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Suicide of Prof. Anderson He
Kills hi Little Boy,

""A'tielegrarn from CiucirLnati states
trttttProt. Anderson the wejl-know- n

Prestidigit
boy last-evenin-

g ana xnen coinum-le- d

1 Bulcide 'by Bhoolinff himseli.
We are' without full particTilarp, but
from all .we can gather it is a case
of domestic trouble. Anderson's

f . 1 A. -; V f o 'iw nAtnnnnirWII6 IBItVlU;ilIULAf,lA , WiiiJi
with a man named Norris, who has
fnr noma time been with Anderson

f.Ci VAArnirmftfArWhen" they
arrivea here at ii o ciock xo-aa- vr a
loflTtafAK wRi?ih . waiting for Mrs;

VftVWM W CJ

"xnnce me Brtndle Cat liatli
Mewed.

The precise signification of the
1113'sterions signs of the K. K. K. we
do uot pretend to fathom, but it is
oertaio that the Radicals at .AVjxsIi-ingto- n

from cne cause or another
are in a high degree ot panic. The
Good Book, well fays . that " the
wicked flee when ho man pursueth,"
and a high degree of assumed
" righteousness, humanity, and jus-
tice" does, not appear to kefep off
these extraordinary perturbations.
The slightest circumstance agitates
the nerves of these brave aifd manly
patriots. The other day some pack-
ages of uitro-glycerin- e " disappear
ed," and forthwith the House of
Representatives prepares its ascen-
sion rubes. Hardly had this alarm
subsided when the rumor came that
Mosby had bought some old saddles,
and, forthwith Mr. Secretary Stan-- j
ton and Gen. Grant order up four v

companies of artillery to repel the
apprehended attack
. It is a comfort to reflect that the
destinies of the country are in such
brave and steady hands. . Our latest
accounts from Mosby represented
him. as with a. volume of Burn's
Justice, laying down the law to
some village magistrate.

All these precautions of Mr.
Stanton are wise and judicious.
Mosby will think better of it when
he learns the ample j)reparation
made to expel him.' But this is
only half the trouble,

The mails teem with mysterious
orders ot the mysterious order of K.
K. K. We cannot say that we ad-

mire this style of literature. They
use words of awful import, such as
" Den of Skulls," " The Supreme
Cvclops," " Wolf Hole," and the
" Great Past Grand Giant." That
the first reiers to some of the State
elections where the Radicals have
been slaughtered, is more than prob-
able. The Supreme Cyclops must
mean the Supreme Court, justice
always having a single eye." "Wolfe
Hole" must mean Mr. Stevens' Re-

construction Committee room, and
the " Great Past Grand Giant" is
an audacious but literal description
of Gen. Grant. Still these orders
are portentous, and we do not won-
der that the; military commander
should report the order certainly
does not mean peace. We hope the
clan will not recognize any truth in
the Radical assertion that the, Avar
is not over, and will not be over
until Congress so declares.

Still, there is a wonderful attrac-
tion in mystery. The loyal leagues
gathered every vagabond darkey
trom the Potomac to the Rio
Grande, and hold mpst of them to
day. And no matter how many
hard names are given by Brown low
& Co. to the K.. Iv. K., we believe
it they will only make their head-
quarters in thi3 city, half the Radi-
cal members of Congress will be
begging for admission.

Desperate Duel.
A desperate duel took place

about 5 o'clock on Friday afternoon
between two gentlemen, one Mr.
N., of French origin, connected
with the financial department ot
one of our theatres, and the other,
Mr. B., a Creole, of this city. The
challenging party was. the theatre
gentleman, and Mr. B. selected the
French navy broad-swor- d as the
weapon, which were sharpened to
a very keen . edge.; The combat
took place back of the Orleans ball-
room, in the new hall, erected on a
portion of the' site formerly occu-
pied by the burnt-u- p Orleans thea-
tre. '

The parties were seconded by ex
perts like themselves inithe art of
seii-aeienc- e, ana is is prooaoiy
owing to this fact that the duel did
not end fatally. The combat lasted
a few minutes, and conclnded by
Mr. B. cutting Mr. K. deeply but
not dangerously, directly over the
right temple; Mr. B. at, the same
time receiving' a serious wound in
the left wrist in his successful en-

deavor to ward oft a deadly blow
ot his adversary, aimed at his abdo-
men. The combat was then ar-

rested, ani the, rwounded parties
received the attention of their phy-
sicians., ':

vtf-- r
' j

Mr. B's Wound is said torbe of a
severe character, and it is feared
that the main artery of his injured
arm has been severed.' ;The"floor on
which this desperatelduel took place
was literally covered "with blood,
wliicn' ftqwei in' great" profusion
from the wbiinds of both combat
ants, , The cause of the duel was of
a personal character; ana

f
tor a

wonder no lady was connected with
the aflair. --Nev Orleans Picayuhey
March 15.: i .1
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SPRING GOODS

WHOIiESAIiE
: '

AND 1 !

At,

M; M. RATZM CO.,

23 MARKET ST.
" ' '

L

"yyE IIAYE JUST OPENED OUR

FIBST STOCK of SPRING GOODS, consist
ing of .

PRINTS; ,

"MriSTJXS.
OHALLIEfe,

LAWNS,
CAMBRICS,

JACONETS,
WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,
LACES,

Notions and Fancy, jGkods7
, . t . ,

Clothingr9 Hats,
AXD

Men's Fnrnisbing Coods,

MILLINEjftY.
S3gT To WHOLESALE BUYERS we

offer LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS.

M. M. KATZ & (bo.,
23 Market VStreet.

mrl5-146t- f

LOW PRICES.
i

WE PROPOSE TO AGAIN INAUGU- -
y rate JUJW PRICES for the benefit of our

Customers. Having always lead the ran, we
are still able.' j

GOOD CALICOES i.10 Cents.
i

.

VERY GOOD do. j .U4
SUPERIOR do..... i.15

VERY BEST ENGLISH do .J.18
BROWN COTTONS, good. ! .10

Verj' good ..... t .124
-- V 4--4 K

r

SUPER SEA ISLAND do. i.15

BLEACHED COTTONS 10 to40cchts for best.
Jtrjr Call and examine.

:marl5-t- c ' "lIEDRlCK A RYAN.

Corn ! Coni ! !

DtSIIELS DAILY Ex9;ooo
pected.

Will be sold very low from vessel, by
: WILLARD BROS. .

mrlO-t-f ' 1

27,28 and 2!) No. jWater st.

O T . E I.
, ,

t W l M I if; a T O JV, iV
proprietor:

J. R. DAVIS, of Mills blouse, Charleston, 8. C.... ; , ,
r

CojicIi, Corriag'e and Baggage Wagons al-
ways ready,to convey lussongers to and from
tho Uiillrouds. mrl7-H7-- tf

Just Received.
YjlXTRA PINE APPLE GIIEESF,

BREAKFAST BACON,

EXTRA GOSHEN BOTTER, j

.; - , M. FAMILY FLOUR,

V Ahd a gtcqit Tarletv of Choice

i Family .Gr6ceries,
x--For sale by

GEO. Z. FRENCH, ;

mrll-142-- tf : .10 South Front Street.

EDWARDS & SMITH,
TO SELL THEIRCONTINUE v

Groceries and-Provision- s r

at the ,yt ,t
Lowest 7Cash I?rioes.

REMEMBEB THE PLACE!

IIEMBER TiJE PLACE! .
?

i REMEMBER THE PLACE t " ",

T ' v -

i I i' EDWAJtDS ! SMITH'S J 1
- Cheap Cosh Store, -- ..

' f ...j-- ;
. StarBnildhig, ' '

Tnarl7-U7-t-f - No. 3 So. Water st.

DUl'staiMJOtuerSiiuffi.

n v J. VAxSiciai'S. ;
rnrlM4S-Ti- r

JwoUii

Urf TEBY CHOICE C

" O150. " MYKRS.
. t 'i t.iji nj 13 Front street, :

'Tnrftc1 1 f CHAS. D. MYERS; Agent,'-- )

IIS BOAHOkE NEW PUCMS1IED,
lx Xj W,eldp.! V.'.Cv byi ttone

tlr witW BERNARD Ageit! t .r

' DAILY, "

Office, No. 3 . South Water, St.
STAR i. mailed, or UeHvrrt to

.bribers iu uU pirts of tho City, ut 2 GO

fftx Month, orl for Tiireo Monli8. L

IUTT.J OF AUVERTISIX,
U " two Ujiy, 1 5

u . throo aivs,.;.' .....u..", l ed
ii four tluys, vk ,m .. 4 (w
it '.'' live days,.... i iiono wuk,...! ... t :)

tukow at pro- -
low ratoa.

RAILWAY IIAISTOKY.
'WILMIXUTON JIANCUESTKK It. KOAU

pmideiU William II. Giles. v
i)iri-clo- r John Jawsoiv, lleury STutt, O. tt.

A. leltoet, D. S. Cowan, Geo. J.
w McCalltW.E. Mill, James G. Burr, Uieh-anfliradle- y,

J. Kli Grejj.
General $uptritucndeiUYllu.Tn Mac Rue.

and i'rcuinuret' Win. A. Walker.
tieiuntl ft'eiglti Ayeiti--Jo- hn .L. C'ontwell. -

W1LMIXGTOX, CHARLOTTE & BUTIIED- -

. t'OUD KAIL KUAD.
President Bobert 11. Cowan.
j;rcctrS. J.Terson, A. H. VanBokkelen,

Jno V. McPowell, Bobert French, M'alter L.
tinhen W. Colo. Samuel II. Wulkn n. E.

'n vo llutcliisoii, Haywood W. Guion, C. C. ilen I

dcr.4011. A. U. lAigun, .. ixuiincsiy.
XuperMendent-- W . I. Everett.
Matter of 'JYan.ortutionrV. II. Allen. s

nd lVensurer1. T. Alderman.
Manti? JlccutnicV. Gill. .. - 1 -

tWtyht AytntW B. French. ' '

WILMIXGTOX WELIXN BAIL ROAD.
j'trntdfiUK. B. llriders. ; '
Directum on the xtrl of the Stockholder Y.
Wrljrht,!. D. WaMaee, Eli Murray, Alfrutt

jl;irlin, A. H. Vaulkikkclvn,- Geo. lltirriM, of
Wilmington, and John Mverutt, of Goldoboro'.

IhrectorxiHitlvt jifirt of the State Edward Kil-i-- r,

of Wllniiugtcm, X. C, John Xorllcet, of
T;nlK)io', and Thomai D. llogjf, of Balelgh,

' - -
I'tiV Knyhwer and (enerul Superintendent

' 'L. Fremont. -

Mtxti-i- ' of 'lYniinrtinn Win. Smith.
tincrct(tr'jf mtd T?xinrerT.'Y . Thompson.
Jfitnter of Jfuehi Hrr.'tSl. AL llankina.
Auditor ii. L. Dud

11AIL 110AD LINES.-
...

IVlImiiiKtou, Charlotte and
R UT 1 1 K It Vit K D RAIL ROAD.

mm
GKJJKRAL Sl'rKRIWTKNDKST'S OfFICK, )

Wilmington, X.C., Aujc. 9, 187. J

AX1 AFTER TUESDAY Xext, AnOX l.lth, the l'assengcr Train on thL
lioad will learc Wilmington on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock. A. M.

Arrive at Sand Ilill saiiK! days, at s 1. M.
Arrive at Wndesloro (Staire), ut 12 mid

night. L?ave WadelKn-o-' (Stugt), on Tues
day, Thursday una Saturday at a 1. M.

IJeave Uockingham ((.Stage), on Monday,
AVednesdav and Frldav. at 4:.J0 A. M.

Leave Smid Hill (Cars) Monday, Wednes- -
uay and r ruiiiy, tit i o'cick, .. M.

Arrive at Wilmington same days, at 3 P. M.
W. I. EVEBETT,

sept23-l-- tf - Gen. Sup't.

MISCELLANEOUS.

North Carolina Land Agency
WHO WISH TO HAVE13RTIES to tho notice of Northern and

Capitalists their LANDS, MINES,
WATEB POWERS, Ac., with a viejv to a sale,
run address rae at Rcedsville, X, C.

Ueferenccs made to public men generally
throughout the State.

febStMW-t- f D. W. COURTS.

CLARENDON

CLOTHING HOUSE !

SELLING OUT AT COST,

SELLING OUT AT COST,

SELLING OUT AT COST, .
,

For Change of Business,
.

For . Change of Business.

For Change of Business,

Wc intend doing strictly a Mer-

chant Tailoring and Genta' Fur- -
. .

niliing Ilusinc88 .

HAAS 4t CO.,
, Opposite Hedriek A Jlj'an.
mar2M52-t- c V ": ' ';::'.

Buggies- - and- - liockavvays

reduced rrmcEs.
TfE nAvE Xoiv ifAxn a vehy f
tt large and complete stock of )

15UUG1ES, . .. , , , .

ItOCKAWAYS and.' ,

HARNESS.
WhUi we are offering at greatly reduced
prices.

. A. A McK ETHAN & 80XS.
J'uyettevllle, N . C, March 12, 1868. 146-l- m

TO THE .PUBLIC.
1TAVINO ' CO.HlLETKI JIY AIU
AJL rangements throughout my NKWPHO
pSapiiic- BOOMS and CHEMICAL,

I am now ready to receive my
nondg and . Patrons, and- - to execute all or-"- ra

in the best Style of the Art. '
, Anew sunnlv of FRAMES, larse and small,
nciuding a full mssortment f; Cart de Vis--

rames' Cord and Tassels, Albums, Ad.,
IIUIlv PTnoAta.1

jv ij lis KY Corner Market and Second sts
TRANCE Northwest Corner.

;C.'M. VANORSOELL, 1

mrs-uo-- tf ' Artlstand Proprietor.

Wilmington r,0arriage xiand
Warn Manufactory .

DRAY fir UTTnlV tA runolrail In u
tlPnf : vuv- - iwul jojjuu, iu -

and substantial anner. or anv JBiaic- -
Kmit

, .U. "vikj. uui nil a r m, mj x X v a
3rd. Jietween Prtn

,7 na Market Ktrna'a. : juUii 1
. e Warrant Out wnrlr o rtwtmmended. and
vor n?111!11 o' pleasg those" whev Jnay

Proprietors.
JiOOK BI9TDIXO, LAW DOOUSv MAO

fW.li:BEIAllD,
5U234.tf , vo. 3 South Wator St. .r. ..,.

PTJTU
proprie- -

J&1ISCFJ.LANEOTJS,

TO FARMERS 'AND DEAL-
ERS IN FERTILIZERS.

No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO,
SOLUBLE . ;

PHOSPHO - PERUVIAN,

Ammoniated Solnble Pacificf
BAKER'S AND JARVIS ISLAND

AND BOLIVIAN.
(Highest gradfc Pacific -- riio&phate Guanos.

ALSO

Caribean Sea and Carolina
Phosphates., ,

Fish CtianO and Ground
- - .

Land Plaster.
Particular attention.mentioned ' SOLU-
BLE PHOSPHO-FKRUVIAN- " and Ammonia-
ted SOLUBLE PACIFIC H Gaanoa, which
are most valuable eompotrnds, containing a
large per centase of Bone Phosphat rendered
Soluble (Phosphoric Acid,) Peruvian Guano,
animal matter ana other valuable ingredi
ents, combining all the principal and most ef-
ficient fertilizing qualities requisite to make
excellent STANDARD FERTILIZERS, and.
best adapted for all toils awd crons. which are- -

most highly recommended .by all who have
used them. "

For particulars, send for pamphlet.
For eale by the oargo, or in quantities to-su-it

purchasers, by JVB. SARDY,
53 South St., cor. of Wall St., N. Y.

Or by E. ilUKItAY fc CO..
mrl5-14B-tma- Agents, Wilmington.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE.
rTMIE LOT AXD 1RE3IISS IX TIIIH

"City on which is situato the .1

Banking House of the Bank of
Cape Fear.

Lying on Front Street, between Smith's Alley

and E wing's Alley ; and also the, - . .

TACANTLOT
Next South, will lunless sooner disposed ot
by private sale) be sold at

PUBLIC AUCTION,
On Monday, ' the Oth day ' or

April Next.
Information desired in reference to this prop-

erty, or as to the terms of sale, will be given

on application to W. A. WRIGHT. Esq., or
to the undersigned.

J. G. BURR, Cashier.
mrl4-145-t- d '

NEW GOODS,
jeautifuij srnixG prixts,

BLEACHED COTTONS,

BROWN and BLEACHED SHEETINGS,.

With a full stock Of dc-MESTI- GOODS,:

Just received by Annamessio Line.
mrlM46-t- e HEORICK A RYAN.

J. C M A N N,
FOR SALE CHEAP FOROFFERS . . :

CYPRESS and JUNIPER SHINGLES,

LATHS, PICKETS, 'POTS, &c.t , At.
Mill Foot of Castle Street.' :m rl4-145- -l m

TO THE PUBLIC,
THE UNDEli SI Ct X FD , IIAVINO

out GfcORGE sHOSLER'S interest
in tne

On Front, between: Market and Dock streets,
is prepared to serve, the public In the most .

satisfactory manner. I shall treat all my pa-
tron with the utmost politeness.

None but the most competent Assistants,
employed.

Special attention given to Cutting Children's
hair ; and particular attention Is called to the
fact that for this work I only charge 25 cents.

mris-148-- tf JAS. II. GARB AWAY.

, notice;
FIRM OF JOHN M. WALKERTHE is this day dissolved by mutual

consent. The business of the late firm will be
settled by JOHN M. WALKER, at their old.
Stand (Exchange Corner.) - "w

JOHN M. WALKER.
PROSPER P. SHAW A CO.

Wilmington, March 2d, 1868. . mr3-l36--tr

Co -- Partnership Notice.
UNDERSIGNED HAVE TillTHE formed a under the

name and style of ' -

WALKER & BRADLEY,
For the purpose of continuing the Wholesale
and Retail Boot, Shoe and Hat Business, at
the Old Stand of the late firm of JOHN
WALKER A CO. ,

JOHN M. WALKER,
JAMES A, BRADLEY.

"Wilmington, N. 0., March 1868. mrS-t-f

Mess Pork !

inn BbuciTY m:s pork,
' Landin ex ? Scnr.J Lucille,

. j, . . . ., i.
Foe wde at Iowt fljrnre. by

- ATKINSON A SHEPPETtSOy.
xnrl5-t- Q 11 and 12 North Water St.

I ii i "Iiiiiii .ii ii U Mi ill Hi i. m '

BIELOTEADflf, CTBCULAR8,
Card, Ao Ac

printed, in a style that cannot be STixpaased
North or Soutbyat ' ' "

WTM. H. BERNARD'S,.
" Prlttttng iuxd rtthiuning House,

roctl6-8Mt- - " : : vt:s

JELQTJR !

Family aridi iTRa fam'flour
Just received and for aale. at lowest CasU
prices, by ' ' .ut? r ATKINROir A6HEPPERS0N,

mrl3-14-- fj 11 and 21 North Water St.
XfrESTERJI 8EXTIXErPCBLI8UE
W ? Weekly, at Winston, JS.. C.f . by lieoria

M. Mathes; .

? r i j ; i n WiL 0. B15R2r A RD Agent.
, . Wlhningto,X.C

r IIolden's Hypocrisy.
-W e learn that llte iStandard has

been poblislimirrlor several weeks.
Gov. Vance's .proclamation, in 18C4,
which he issued for the purpose of
discouraging desertion from the
(k)ntederate: armies,, an d in which
ue pledged himselt to use every-effor- t

to shield every "suck deserter
from the penalties of military law,
who would, at once return to his
Company. The Standard accom-
panies, this proclamation with sen
sational headings, infamously charg-
ing upon Gov. Vance the purpose
01 shooting Union men, with other
shameless accusations, This arti
cle, we learn, has been placarded all
over the country. -

JN o other living man, except IIol-le- n,

could .be guilty of the hypoc
risy and meanness necessary thus to
characterize, an offacial document,
and thus to assail a public man, for
what he (Holden) had himself pub
licly endorsed and eulogised.

Let it be known, that this same
man: HOLDEN, on the day that
he published Gov, Vance's procla-
mation in the Standard, Aug. 31st,
lob, accompanied it with the tol- -

lowing strong editorial endorsement,
and. now makes use 01 the sa ;ie
proclamation to slander and vnlify
Gov. Vance. Shame ! shame !

Read wh.t this man Holden said of
the proclamation, on the day that
he published it :

" Proclamation by the Gover
nor. It will be seen" by the procla
mation 01 Ciov. Vance, in our paper
to-da- y, that that functionary, res--

J! a 4L. ; 1 - x' fuuiiuiiig to uie lixus appeal 01 uren.
Lee to deserters, and to the general
public wish expressed in the news
papers ot the btate, has issued an
urgent call to deserters and absen
tees from ! the army to reth rn to
their posts, and has enjoined it as a
duty --on the' entire body of the mi- -

iitia to exercise the utmost vigilance
in ridding the btate ot deserters.
We trust this call will be heed
ed. We think it more than proba-
ble that a majority of the deserters
lurking in this State are from other
States, who have made North Car-
olina a sort of half-wa- y house be
tween Virginia and their homes ;
and it is due to the character of the
State, to the Confederate service,
and to many of our Citizens, who
have been ininred bv these deserters
from other Btates, as well as-fr- ont

our own State, that they should be
banished from our midst and re-

turned to their duty ' Let those of
our citizens who belong to the mili-
tia or home guard, and who have
beeil thus far exempted from active
service in the Confederate army in
consideration of the important du-

ties they are expected to perform. at
home, at once to respond to the or-

der of the Governor, and execute it
faithfully, and the evil complained
of will soon cease to exist." --W.
W. Holpen, August Ut, 1864.

The Election in New ITamp-- j
snire.

The Portsmouth . (New Hamp-

shire) States and Union, of. the 13th
of March, says :

"We are beaten, not by the ma
jority ot actual legal voters, but by
an orgamzea system 01 irauu anu
rascanty, having no parallel 6hort
of the infernal sutirago system
forced upon the South by Federal
bayonets. Democrats by thousands
have been wantonly disfranchised,
and the majority against us iVmade
up of fraudulent counts and the
importation: ot reckless igaugs of
Hessian ' interlopers to vote down
the free people of our State. By
these ofiscon rings of creation and
the mos unscrupulous use of money
have we been beaten. The oldest
living .man never saw so muck corT
ruption before. The Rump Con-
gress aud the Federal office-holde- rs

have bled profusely to the tune of
thousands on thousands of dollars
to bribe : poor, ignorant, stupid vo- -

ters to support tne ;canaiaates 01

the'"party who are making them
slaves mrlife.'1 ;!'?lf4.:.;

Arkansas Sliootinc Affair.
i . ' . Memphis, March 1 20.

i

- At Helena, Atrkansas, yesterday
Bart. Turner, ; sheriIf attempted to
arrest a ;negrd wlaof ka4;;r6cently
killed thee'negroes in an adjoining
countvC , Th euekro drew a revolver
and shot'Tttfner through the .body,
jKPOcjing niiu ;!ou, ? lLc w"iuu
the negro mounted and; fled to the
hillSjwher1 he Wasrttr$ned byjai
posse."; On their attempt to arrest
him: hVfired, wounding 'Wm'. Se-basti- an.

The negra iwaSiiiela t

ed,1 who fired upon luni, wounding
In m 1 fteVerRl v. ' : He r was' captured
and iried-'iiaffelebasj0hl- A"of

tne wonuaea were ueau w,o
accounu ..... ... . .

1?

' : of "death.- -
was-Jjjn- g 2ai the point :;-B- Advertising Agency at the ?ffie
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